1. Log in to your UofM account at my.memphis.edu using your UUID and password using your UUID and password.
2. If you are using the University computers or others’ computers, always choose “No, other people use this device”.
3. After logging in, under the “Student” tab, scroll down to “Fees, Financial Aid, and Scholarship” and choose “Pay my Bill”.

Welcome

Saba Salek Naeini (U00825608) :: Sign-up for Duo

What is a U-Number?
Your U-Number is your unique University Identification number. It is also referred to as your University ID, Banner ID, or even your Student ID. Your U-Number is U00825608.

Your University username is a Universal User ID, which is also the first part of your UofM email address, is your username for using the computing services offered for students of the University of Memphis.

Registration and Records

Online Registration:
- Quick Guide
- Register for Classes
- Need help?

View Your Status :: When can I register?

Fees, Financial Aid, and Scholarship

Show my Account Balance
- Fee Deadlines
- Refund Dates
- Ways to Pay
- Pay my Bill
- Granting Access to Parents/Authorized Users
- Need help?
4. After entering the TigerXpress webpage, you can see your balance. That is the amount you need to pay. Click on the “Make Payment” button.
5. After clicking in the "Make Payment", chose the "Pay By Term."
6. Click on “Add” and click on “Continue” button.
7. Click on the Method bar and select a Payment method then click on the “Continue” button.
8. Click on “Continue”.
9. Check the amount and click on “Continue”
Payment Amount Information

In addition to the amount paid to University of Memphis, a non-refundable PayPath Service Fee of 2.95% will be added to your payment with a minimum charge of $3.00. You will have an opportunity to approve the complete transaction before submitting payment.

Payment amount:
$1954.50

Continue
10. Enter your card’s information. Note that the billing address is the address that you chose for your card to send the bills to. Enter the same address here. Click continue to make the payment.

Payment Card Information

Name on card: 

Card account number: 

Card expiration date: MM YYYY

Card security code: CVV

Billing Address

- Check if address is outside of the United States: 
- Billing address: 
- City: 
- State: 
- Zip code: 
- Email address: 
- Confirm email address: 
- Phone number: (optional)

11. After the payment is done, please save and print a copy of the payment receipt.